
Tho Resort
On Commcroiul sl.ruot, is the place

where tLw bimiotweinau anil the laboriDg- -
r,mn co lor what ib called "JJIiST UN
THE COAST," or a nice oool drink of
the eeiebrataj Gnmlirinus beer. Sand'
wicheg of every kind miide to order, and
en elegant tree lunch nerved every day.
You

Grosbauer & Brach.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street
Manufacturers of every description of

Lounges, Mattresses, eto.

IU3PAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

September trade needn't
blnsh for its here up to
date. It was good, indeed, all

lat week and the week before.
Are. we pellinjr Fall-wei- ht

underclothing now for men?
We are; and selling them
lively, too.

Those boj's' corduroy knee
pants at 83c. are melting away

rapidly, j..

THE ARCADE.

iSS9 Works,
General riachlnlst and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals I
r.'.v.'..' ''' '. ' v. v"

Or at any other time
whon you wish a good
cigar ask for the well-ktow-

home-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Delle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the best ciL'ar
manufactured.

W. P. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintb. Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

i Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo- ol Sleeping Bags
At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

S THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That frsm his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles ( 1 URNITURK of th

rltrht kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Mdaboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the largos
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class fanerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rttei Reasons!)!. Embalming Specialty

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lsse sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Urown are noted for fit, wsrkmanshlp
and superiority of qualities, ineir rep-

resentative visits Astsrla every three
months. Office 64 Dewum uuiiuing,

Portland. Or. Reserve orders til", you
havs seen the spring line of samples.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Hi trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the ceWbrated
Kectrio berth reading sunp.
The coacbea now running on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all Us through lines, ths Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Bleep-

ing, Parlor, and Dlrlng Cars and Coaches.
For lowest rates to any -- point In th

United tSttes and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY.

General Agnt,
Portland, Orgon

SHILOH'S CURB Is sold on a gvan- -

otee. It cure mripieni conunipnun.
i is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a doss. 25 cents, 60 eta, and SJ.OO,

Kor Bale by J. W. Conn.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

hdnors at every world's fair

when exhibited.
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1 School Gaps
'I"
I 25c each
1 Children's

Umbrellas
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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours-endin-

at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 63 degrees.
Minimum temperature, DO degrees.
Precipitation, .36 inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

If!, to date, 1.44 inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1895, to date, .61 inch.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Get your milk of Reltli & Wilson.

Show cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

Fresh candles every hour at the

THE SAME PLACE 118 12th afreet Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

jueauy IB mo ICUUII1K lunur, jU W tt,lW
H1B I1IB11COU WfcSTl JJTK lOT'TOr SKins.

" The" Astortan will hereafter be found
on sole at McGulre'B Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk: Is guaranteed strictly pur
and freSh front the cow daily. Keith
& Wilson,

The coolest and best glass of beer in
town can be bought at the
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

For a fine line of fresh candles and
fruDus or a glass at delicious soda, go to
the "Btontoonnlcre," 406 Commercial street.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than yu
can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday-w- ill

be sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

Trade with Fou-r- & Stokes Co., deal-
ers li Groceries, Hardware,- Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Tho Entes-Crnl- n Drug Co. have a win-
dow full of fine tooth brushes that they
are selling for 10 cents each, and give a
sample bottle of Rosofoam with each
brush.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There Is a place In this town where
you can satisfy Its demands with the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ate. That pluce is Joe Terp's.

No bdtiter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than is furnished for five cents
a quart by Reith & Wilson, and de-
livered In a clean and tlghltly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn- -

Just arrived at Copelarul Thorsen's,
a nice line of iilgh grade footw.'.ir for
ludles, all widths from A to 10K. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
Hut tha fact remains track they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Purest of iwlnes, liquors and clg-ir-

elegant free lunch nil the dally papers,
at the Clambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To our Lady Customers:
There am too many places In this city

selling wraps and Jackets. Many of the
garments sold Jiero are shop worn, and
coinn out of retail stores In other cities
on account of being stalo, but are sold
here for tho vory latest. For the past
10 years I have been selling Jackets and
wraps of tho first grades at much lower
prices than any house In Portland, and
nave never yet deceived any customer in
order to make a sale. Considering that
the city Is overcrowded with this par-
ticular line of goods I shul'l from this
day close out all Jackets and wraps at
wholesale prices. i. ,

COHEN'S LOW PUrCE STORE,
4!U Hond Street.

Astoria, Sept. 11, 1805.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Go to 'Dr. Howard, the painless den-
tist, fWi Commercial street, for fine den-
tal work of every class. He challengos
an equal. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

FINE HAUOAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van s.

Alderbrook, Adair's,. Shlve'.y's.
Taylor's. New Astoria, Warren-Io-

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for oaln. Also money to loan In sums ot
1200 to U,too on good real estate security.

U. L. HOYLK A CO.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May tw4st him twist,
For In twisting a twist '

Threa twist make a twist;
Hut one of the twists
Untwist from the twist,
The twlt untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

A CARD TO THE PURUc.

Remember that "a stitch in
time saves nine." Tho rainv
season is now so' tinj in. Comel
and get your hoots and shoes

lalf-sole- d and repaired before
they are too far gone. I am
now better prf'ppred than ever
to do th's in lihea'p, neat and
lasting manner.

. Respectfully yours,
8. A.'iJlMRIE

114 12th street, corner oppo-- h

Fisher liros.' stoic.

AROUND TOWN.

C. A. Nellson, of Sandusky, Ohio, is nt
the Occident.

Chas. Wilson was in from his eeinlng
grounds yesterday.

Harry Melr and wife, of Brookfleld, ore
guests of tho 'Parker.

C. Schudlauer, Bait Lake City, is a
guest at tho Occident.

J. H. Hurst, of Rochester, N. Y is
stopping at the Occident.

M. Wise, of Ilwaco, was in town yes-
terday, quartered at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ B. Chamberlain,
of 'Portland, are guests of tho Occident,

D. P. Bagncll, of South Bend, Is in
town, and Is stopping at the Parker.

Umbrella repaired and by
Mrs. Fredirleli'm. Leave orders ct Grif
fin & Reed's.

Mr. R. M. Long, attorney for the O.
R. and N. Co., of Portland, is in the
city.

Work was comitmced yesterday on
the improvements on IGth und 17th
streets.

C. L. Carr, of Oregon City, special agent
or me land department. Is registered at
the Occident.

Manager Beggs, of tha opera house,
went to Portland last nlgnt on a short
Dullness trip.

Mr. Hiram Lelnenwcber left last night
for Forest Grove where he will attend
Pacific university.

Mrs. Ferd Fisher, Mr. Kindred and
wife, left on the Columbia yesterday
ior a, trip to Hah Francisco.

George 'NelsoV manager of the Fisher-
men's Packing Co., went to San Fran
cisco yesterday on the Columbia.

The T. Jl Potter will leave Astoria at
7 n. IT1. rl:(llv ViYPfnt Sttltldiv l.nia Pnrt.
UtHI'tit' 7 n m fin V ovonnt ilnnrin

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:4C a, m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

Miss McTCean's private school for chil
(lren will open Wednesday, September
m, in tno t of the Presbyterian
enuren.

Work was commenced yesterday by
the contractors on the lepalrs to the
street approach and flooring of the big
O. It. and N. dock.

Temple Lodge, No. 7, A. F. and A. M
will conveno In reg-ila- communication
this evening and la.ll sojourning Master
Masons In good standing will be cordially
welcomed.

"Kid" Williams, of Portland, and the
Irish giant, MdClarnev, of Astoria, had
an improm-pt- set-t- o In a lower town
resort Sunday morning early In which
tho giant was knocked out.

The Astoria Land and Investment Co.
It adding new furniture to Its ofllcc and
yesterday put up a new sign over the
doorway. They arc also getting out some
handsome circulars descriptive of Asto-
ria.

A special meeting of the Grace Church
branch of the AVoman's Auxiliary to tho
Board of Missions, will meet In the
ehtirch this afternoon at 2:30. The dis-
trict (visitors, wlK- pose m?ot nt 2
o'clock.

Mr. Tiert Hassell, who has been visit-
ing old friends In and near Astoria,
leaves for his home In Roseliurg this
morning. Mr. HaHrell Is a son of a for-
mer prominent resident of Young's river
and has m.iny pleasant memories of his
childhood's home.

Parties wishing photos enlarged In
crayon, water color, or India ink would
do well to call on W, T. Snodj.-ras- s be-
fore giving the work to othors. Tha work
of Mr. Simdgrn.sa In this line is very fine
ns bis samp'. will show. Studio 620
Commercial street.

The Troy Laundry Co. has mads ar-
rangements with A. J. Squires to act as
Its agent for Astoria. This company lj
noted for high giade work and prompt
delivery. Mending and repairing free.
Hund'.cs called for and delivered. Office
4it Commercial street.

Hy request of quite a numoer of As-
tori.ins, who wish to spend their Sundays
In Portland, the O. Jt. arcd N. Co., ulways
ofcirt to comply with the wishes of their
patrons, has arranged for a boat to
Ivave Astoria Saturday night and leave
Portland Sunday night.

The following homesteads were yester-
day proved up In the county clerk's of-
fice: John F. JalKTe, southeast quarter
section 10, township 6 north, range 6
west; Orvlllo A. llemls, east one-ha- lf of
northeast quarter, southwest quarter or
northeast quarter, and northeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter, section 25, town-
ship 6 north, range 7 west.

The Red Front shoe shop on Third
slreet opposite Cooper's store Is a neat
little outfit and Is drawing much attent-
ion. The social proprietor, Mr. Fred O.
Walters, Is again ready to serve his old
customers as well as new ones, In his
new location, he says, If you want an
e.iiy shoe, a lasting shoe and a stylish
s.ioe all you have to do Is to come and
leave your measure, and at the same
time get your old shoes Bavcd.

The Court, Street School is again so
badly ciwded that there Is not room for
all of the pupils. In the High School de-
partment It Is Just as bad. The.re are not
seats enough to accommodate the pupils
and no room In which to put any more
seats. Miss Ilayles opened her room In
1'ppertown and1 mill the schools are
crowded. With tho Increase which is
expected to take placa in January it is
diilicult to see what can be done unless
moi teachers m're engaged and other
moms provided.

Contractor H imshaw arrived down the
river early Sunday morning on the
isf earner Vulcan, having tlir-- large
turves In tow, which contained ttone.
brick and sand for the waterworks and Is
the final shipment of mat-iria- l for the
new plant to be put In by the Pacific
Paving Comipny, all the other material
tiolng on the groun I. The roping ston
for the parapet of the reservoir is some
of the finest stone ever seen In Astoria
The men worked all last night unloading
tne material, in orl.?r to rush the work
forward.

At 1 o cock this morning, jl Russian
who had been Imbibing a little bit more
than was Judicious, took a header over
the Parker House lock. Tho cold water
quickly itierej him up, and coming to
'hl" ", h .wod tusuiy for help.
vim---

, crnir.ui ami sevwai others ap-
peared. With the aid of a ladder they
rescued the victim who was dragged out
of the rlvor looking like a drowned rat.
He had bis best clothes on and had evi-
dently iipetu consider able time on hla
costume. The constable he'.pej him toget home.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truth in the statement that te secure per-
fect fit. quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Halm & Co., 47
Commercial street,

The .September Term Opens

With Large Docket.

A VERY INTERESTING CHARGE

Delivered by Judge McBritle to the
Grand Jnry Not to Consider

. Jnstico of Peace Cases.

The circuit court convened yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, Judge McBrlde on
the bench, Sheriff Hare and Clerk Dun-
bar In attendance.

The first business of Importance was
the organization of the grand Jury. The
members who responded to the roll call
and were qualified are as follows: S. K.
Stanley, Paul Lewis, Ja3. Brown, Leo
Noe, E. C. Jeffers, H. C. Harrison, W. j

H. iRadcllff.
Judge McBrlde appointed E. C. Jeffers

an foreman, and then charged the Jury
in substance as follows:

Among other duties you. will be charged
with, that of making Indictments for all
offenses of every nature committal in the
county. You will also have to consider
some offenses committed without the
county, as for Instance, where property
was originally stolen in some other coun-
ty and afterwards brought into this
county. You shall also investigate all
offenses committed on the Columbia riv-
er opposite Clatsop county, including all
cffenses committed against the Oregon
law on the waters of said river at any
point below low water mark on the
Washington shore, particularly such of-

fenses as are violations of laws of the
slate of Orpirnn refrulAtlncr fltthincr nn
the Columbia river. This inciufles trap
fishing with appliances which are fix-

tures In the bottom of the river, as well
as net Ashing; violations of the Sunday
laws of Oils state, which has complete
Jurisdiction In such matters, and If there
be cause for Indictments In cuch cases
such offenses are to be treated as having
occurred within this county.

You will find two classes of actions
coming up before you. Cases where
parties ere in Jail or under bonds and
cases where complaints are Just filed.
It is a matter of common justice, and i
would so recommend, that where a party
is in Jail, or out on ball, you should no-

tify him- of action taken and give him
the privilege, if he so desires, of ap-
pearing before the grand jury in person
and testifying or producing any witnesses
he may have. Give every person held to
answer for crime the opportunity of hav-
ing a full hearing in the grand Jury, as
farv6 possible. Of course this is im-

practicable where parties are not bound
over. Hut in all cases where parties are
under bonds or In Jail I would recom-
mend that you give them on opportu-
nity to be beard. You have no right
to compel them to testify IC they do not
wish to do so. The law does not com
pel a man to testify against 'iiimseif, but
If they desire It you should notify them
that If they wish to be heard they can.
In this way many small cases may be
disposed of und the county taved great
expense.

The district attorney will prepare In-

dictments for you, and if you are satis-
fied the facts sustain ihe charges you
will return a true bill, and If you do
not find grounds to maintain
the charges you will return a "not true
bill." In this class of cases parties will
of cour.se be elthwr In Jail or upon ball,
but It does not belong to the grand Jury
to Wear evidence for tho defense In crim-
inal oases where the parties are at large.
You are not limited, however, 'n your
labors to cases where parties have been
before the Justice of the peace and bound
over by him, but you have the right to
Inquire into all cases that come to your
knowledge and Issue subpoenas for wit
nesses In ail cawes where you have rea
son to believe that crimes have been
committed. You aro not compelled to
take up cases because some party makes
complaint. You find in all communities
parties who make complaints In trifling
natters and who attempt to wreak re- -
renvenge upon their neighbors in family
and political matters throug'.i the grand
Jury room. Before taking up such cases
you should find out the character of the
man maKirig tne complaint. This is a
large county, where the distinces are
great and you are not bound to put the
county to expense for small and trifling
matters, brought at the instance ot peo-
ple who are unreliable. But only such
cunes should bo considered' as are of an
Important Character.

Another class of cases that wl.l be
brought to your attention are whei Jus-
tice courts and the circuit court have
concurrent Jurisdiction, such as petty
larceny, aasuult and battery, etc. In
such owes I would recommend that you "

first ascertain If an attempt has been
made to try them In the local courts.
In this court the expense of trying any
case, even a very small case, Is not much
less than $i:0.00, while in the Justice
court they can be tried for S10 to $.'0.

There they can be disposed of expeditious-
ly and ut small exp?ns?. In all such rases
unless you find that the local magistrate
hais refused to give the panics a hear-
ing, I would recommend thut you refer
the complaining parties to the justice of
the peace. I nuke these suggestions be-

cause, a3 we all kniiv, these are ex-

ceptionally difficult times and money Is
scarce and it Is as hard a matter for
1 eople to get money with which to meet
their taxes as for any other object and
It is Important that expenses be reduced
to the minimum. One of the heaviest
expenses of this county Is the circuit
court. Each term costs several thous-
and dollars, nnd It Is import.vit that your
expense tie kept down all that is possi-
ble and that your time be pot occupied
by trivial matters, to the Increase of the
burden of the people. So that while it Is
important that you see that Justice is
done in all cases, it is also important
that frivolous cases should not be enter-
tained and brought into this court. It
U equally Important that eases that can
be tried In the justice court Instead of
this court, should be so tried.

In addition, you, as Indicting officers
for crime, have the right to investigate
Into the conduct of the various ccunty
officers, from the Judge of this court to C.
the constable, to see whether they are
performing their duties properly, wheth-
er their books are properly kept, and C.
moneys properly expended, anil to call
the attention of this court to such mat-
ters, or return Indictments If deemed
advisable; also the right to recommend
any Improvements for the benefit of the
public. All such recommendations will
be transmitted to the tounty court for
action. It will also be your privilege to
Inquire Into the care of fhc county pau-
pers, public roads and to Inquire into in
the general management of the affairs ot
this county. You have the right to In
vestigate into all of these matters ana
make such recommendations as the cir
cumstances may demand.

You are not governed by the sittings
of this court, but mav mt--t from time
to tiliHt as you may ee ;lt. But 1 !

would recommend that you dispose of
the business that may come before you
as speedily js possible, as It Js not
probable thai there will be much civil
business before yo-- j it is Important
that the criminal business be disposed
ot a soon as possible.

You will observe Uv.U .from your oath
you are reiiiivd to kee p secret all busi
ness that MVs before you. This ap at
plies not oiy'K the-ter- m of court, but

for the balance, of your life. This lias
two objects, first that parties being Inves-
tigated be not Informed In any way of
such action, and allowed to escape, but
the principal object, I think, Is that
members of tfte grand Jury chall feel the
greatest freedom in expressing their
views and voting In the grand Jury room,
without fear of unjust srltlcism after.
During the sittings of the grand Jury no
person is allowed in the grand Jury room
except the officer on duty, the district
attorney, and the witness who may be
under examination, no one being allowed
In the room while witnesses are under
examination. When yoa require advice
as to matters of law you Will apply to
the district attorney. You will agree
upon one of your mo.nbers as clerk, who
may keep memoranda for your guidance
from day to day, but all of his records
must be destroyed upon your adjourn-
ment.

You will now. proceed with your busi-
ness, and when you have presented your
final report to this court, wftiieh must
be signed by each member, you will be
diharged.

The following court proceedings for the
day were had:

C. P. Bryant vs. Edmund Matthews,
ordered1 that receiver pay a dividend of
22Mi per cent and retain $47A for service.

M. E. Zller, excused for term, residence
in Tillamook county.

Application of Isadore Greenbaum, na-
tive of Great Britain, to be admitted to
citizenship, allowed and ordered admit-
ted.

Foard & Stokes vs. O'.e Haaven, dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff.

Ole Hulaven vs. IfaTk Mlnneker, settled
and dismissed.

Ole Haaven vs. 6eth Mlnneker, same.
Jam'es Palmer vs. Ella L. Morton ct.

ah, same.
M. Hllstrom vs. J. B. Morris,
Astoria and Columbia. River Railway

vs. Terrenee Rogers, same.
E. Z. Ferguson vs. Kate Adallr Welck-e- r,

et. al., dismissed without prejudice.
R. M. Jenkins vs. W. A. Chrlsholm et.

al., Judgment for plaintiff by default.
Astoria 'Packing Co. vs. W. P. Johnson,
same.

Aistoria Packing Co. vs. N. Bille et. al,'
settled and dismlssied.

W. B. Hogan vs. Adam Rodhman, same
Eureka and Epicure Tacking Co. vs.

Cfus Bendlfus, Judgement for plaintiff
default.

Xlpvtti. Wllortn Jt Cn a fav
nlng Co., settled and dismissed.

Geo. Hanson vs. Chas. Oliver, demurrer
overruled and allowed until Thursday to
answer.

Jury discharged until Monday, Septom
ber 23, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mary E. Tattle Morrison vs. Joseph
Holladuy, the mandate of the supreme
court ordered entered.

M. R. Jeffrey vs. M. M. Flynn, set for
bearing Thursday, clerk to notify attor-
neys for defendant.

F. A. Powell vs. Astoria and Portland
Ry. Co., same.

J. O. Hanthorn vs. Samuel Oliver et. al
set for trial September Slth.

Astorioi and Columbia Ry. Co. vs. Ja-
cob Kamm, set for trial September 25.

H. C. Thompson et. al. vs. TV. L.
ret for trial September 2B.

Cerera- March! vs. John Ancarola, set
ior trial September 2:1,

A SURPRISE PARTY.

Yesterday afternoon a number of la
dies dropped in upon Mrs. Win. Ross at
afternoon tea time and gave that lady
quite a surprise. The occasion was the
twentieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross' wedding, and was most fittingly
celebrated.

Mrs. Ross is well known as a delightful
entertainer, and that popular lady was
the recipient of many handsome presents
in China and glassware. A most en-
joyable afternoon was passed by all.
Among those present were Mrs. Ann
Hobson, .Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Wr. W.
Parker, Mrs. Lelnenwcber, and Mrs. LnT-del- l.

EVENING BELLS.

Vespers Sunday night at Grace Church
fittingly ended a quiet Sabbath day. The
rector chose as his text, Psalms 150:3,
"But there Is forgiveness with thee,
that thou mayest be feared." A verit-
able go?pel of love was preached' li; a
few words, to encourage those who, con-
scious i nany failures, are tempted to
give up in despair. The anthsm, so beau-
tifully rendered by the choir, was like
a closing benediction, leaving a sense of
peace and good will that would encourage
the wayfurer through another week of
toll.

Friday and Saturday are ember-day- s,

and on Saturday, St. Matthews' dey,
there will be service at 10 n. m.

ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALE.

Under Instructions from L. Cohen, I
authorized to sell at Public autcion, com-
mencing tins day, in tho store building,
on Commercial streM, at No. MM, the
entile stock of a lare furniture store.
The stock consis's of Chefflneers, 'Ward-
robes, Bedroom Sets. Extension Tables,
Glasses, Pictures, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Mhttresses, and a Genir.il As-
sortment of Bedding. Remember that
this Stock Is all new, and Is sent here
to 'be sold. The sale will take place at

': ' , ' ,ula
"..i i.iii. i ' v ii lit lie i ui III SI, CttiC

FRE1DMAN,
Auctioneer.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following d leds were yesterday fil
ed for record.
D. K. Warren and wife to Walter

C. Smith, 259 acres in Warreti- -
ton '. $ Moi,

John XV. Tukkemen to Chas. Wil-
son, Lot 13, Block 19, Taylor's
Astoria 151

Herbert F. Logan to L. A. Lewis
and J. C. Falnders, Lot 2, Sec.
12, township 6 north, range 11

west, and southwest quarter of
northwest quarter and Lots 1
and 2. section 7, and Lot 1,

section 18, township 5 north,
range 10 west, 144 acres 10T.0

Chas. E. Goddard to Alice L. God-- d

ird, Lot 4. Block 33, and lots 4
and 5, Block 95, Upper Astoria,
and northieost quarter of section
3. township 8 north, range 9 west
MG.Sti acres 3000

Hugh McCormlck and wife and R.
R. Marion, to P. A. Berglnnd. lot
10. 'Block 8, Marlon and McClr-mlek- 's

subdivision of Block 8,
Upper Astoria as recorded by
John Adair

John W. Tukkeman, to Abrani
Bengtila, Lot ,12. and west one-ha- lf

Lot 13. Block 19. Taylor's
Astoria E00

R. Hiirglivs to John Lunklnen,
Lot 1, Block 5, Astoria Addition
to Warrenton, contract for deed

R. Hlgglnn to Dr. O. H. Deek-mu- n.

Lots 1, 12, 13. and 14, Asto-
ria Addition to Warrenton, con-
tract for deed 270

FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY.

Must be sold; 85 acres land
sec. 2, T. 7.. R. 10. Price,

$300. For particulars inquire
II. B. Fekgusox,

179 1 1 th street.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roo-ns- ultlf
use of parlor, and. If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 403 Du-a-

street, corner of Ninth.

FOR SALE

Eight thousand rejected hri,-k- s and
bats, at 'Parker House dock, Take them

your own figure.
PACIFIC PAVrX-- CO.

flitIt
The Reliable

Clothier

Jhe Race Between

Defender and Valkyrie

has proven conclusively that

American grit, genius and muscle

are still supreme; nml eo it is with

Our clothing; no man

will pny $15, if 10, $17, if IS, $19 or $20

So long as we give him the

choice of tlio finest Suit or Overconl

In Astoria for $11.50.

Of course, we have cheaper suits, too;

Nice brown, blue, black, grey or

mixed Ciissimeres or Cheviots for $5.75

$7.50 or $9.00,

But the clothing we boast of .

are cur mngniuVent, superb

plili and HWESlMT

The Live and Reliable

-

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is here'by that payment has
Been stopped on the fol.owing numbered
warrants drawn by Rescue Engine Co.
iso. i, same having been lost or mislaid.
No. 406, 421, 423, 421 and 426.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses

25 cents. Children love it Sold
by j. w. conn.

THE flSTOIfl BflHK

Acts as trustee for and In-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposiis.

J. Q. A. BOWLP.Y President
HENJ. YOUNG Vice Presiden'
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. IV. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A, 6. D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DM'
n - n

.
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tEe Standard.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's

Hatter.

"lis a treasure
Beyond Measure,

'Tis a pride and joy.to man ;

'Tis a blessing
If in dressing;

He will try our low-price- d plan.

Dressy Suits or Overcoats!

garments that are made by master hands,

Trimmed with superior trimmings,

sewed with silk and fit for a king.

We can hardly believe you

buy elsewhere so loop as this grand

Bargain Sale Continues.

Our Boy's Clothing, lints and Fur-
nishing Qoods,

In fact, our entire

is at your disposal nt prices that

Make our competitors sick;

but our prices draw trade, and

Thai's what we are after.

WANTED.

An i cu uerman or French pupils
Address L. L. H care of this office.

WANTED A-
n-

honest, activeHgenti
mai or lady to travel for reliable es-
tablished house. Salary, J780, payable
$15 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Enclose

envelope, H. E. Hess, Pres. Chi-
cago.

" WANTED Agento to. represent theold National Life Insurant Co., ofMontpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General CoaatManager, 4 Crocker Building. SanFrancisco, CaL

WANTED Man or lady to collect, dosome office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position pel,manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. Jehu Fltmev
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out JuBt re-
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street

A good buy at Long Reach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for
travel. For description and term, in
quire at Real Estate Exchange, OccidentBuilding.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-Furnlst- oed rooms: rood in.
ca.ion fronting river. Cape P. E. Fer-che- n,

330 17Ui street

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver watch, which theowner can have by cslling at this offic
snd provtne- - property.

MISCELLANEOUS,

' T5.000 PER WEEK using and selllnDynamos for plating watches. Jewelry
and table ware. Plates gold, silver
nickel, etc.. same as new goods. Dif--
ferent sites for agents, families andshops. Easy operated: no experience-bi- g

profits. W. P. Harrison St Co'
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, ehio.

CLOTHIER flJD HATTER
Near Telephone Landing.

P. S -- A big line of Luzerna"Hygieuea"
(single or double-breasted)-ju- st

given

only

SAVINGS

corporations

Reed,

Gold

CREAM

fill
Castorla.

and

will

stock,

summer

Un-

derwear


